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Saved by grace, sent to serve
What Kind of Member Are You?
I Will Treasure Church Membership as a Gift
Choices, we always have choices. Whether it is at the grocery store, the department store, the
restaurant, or the gas station, we are inundated with choices every day. This holds true for church
too. So, the daily choice we make as a church member is, “What kind of member do we choose to
be?”
Do we approach our membership in church as we would as if we were a member of a country club? I
can’t be completely certain because I’ve never belonged to a country club, but I imagine that people
join country clubs for what the country club has to offer them. The members pay their fees and the
country club takes care of their needs.
I am sure we fully understand what country club membership is all about – being served. So here we
are with still another choice to make. Do we approach our church membership the same way a
member of a country club approaches his or her country club membership? In other words, to be
served or do we approach our church membership as Jesus approached His ministry? That is –to
serve?
If we approach church membership like it is a country club membership it looks something like this.
We join the church to see what we can get out of it. The pastor has to feed us through his or her
sermons and there is an acceptable length for the sermon that is not to be exceeded. The music has
to be exactly what we want and any deviations are not acceptable. The ministry and programs of the
church are for our benefit and we determine what we like or don’t like. We are members who expect
perks, privileges, and service. The pastor is there to serve us and we worship God on our terms.1
Typically, asking any church member who views church membership as a country club membership
will be unwilling to serve the church or, if they do decide to serve the church, they will do so
reluctantly. In the end, country club members in the church expect to be served. So what happens
when we choose to approach church membership from Jesus’ perspective? Let’s take a look.
When we view church membership through Jesus’ eyes we see it as a gift, something to be
treasured. That means we have the opportunity to serve others and give willingly as opposed to
serving and giving out of some obligation.2 Looking at church membership through the eyes of Jesus
gives us a biblical perspective of what church membership should be.
So, here is what the bible says about church membership. The bible tells us that we are all sinners.
“23 for all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God.” Romans 3:23. Paul goes on to tell us

more. He writes in 2 Corinthians “21 God made him who had no sin to be sin for us, so that in him
we might become the righteousness of God.” 2 Cor. 5:21. And Paul continues to tell us “8 For it is
by grace you have been saved, through faith—and this is not from yourselves, it is the gift of God—
9
not by works, so that no one can boast.” Eph. 2:8-9
Throughout the Bible, we see verse after verse that speaks of the gift of salvation, the gift of Christ’s
work for us, and the gift that means we cannot earn salvation through our own works. When we
receive the gift of salvation, we become a part of the body of Christ.3
Do you see what’s taking place? You received a gift, the free gift of eternal salvation. It includes
forgiveness of sins by Christ’s death on the cross. It includes adoption by God the Father. It includes
the indwelling of the Holy Spirit. And it includes becoming a part of the body of Christ. Amazing isn’t
it? Membership in the body of Christ, the church, is a gift from God. A gift that we should treasure with
great joy and anticipation.4
Since church membership is a gift, it must be treasured. As with any gift, it should not be taken for
granted and we must always be thankful for it. Our response to the gift of church membership is to
recognize that other church members have received the same gift. They are just like us – they are not
perfect, just as we are not perfect. They can be hypocritical just as we can be hypocritical and they
are daughters and sons of God just as we are. So you see, being a church member through the eyes
of Jesus means we are joyful people who serve other church members with that same joy.5
Healthy church membership means you find your joy in being last, instead of seeking your way and
being first. Jesus tells us what He expects from us, “26 Not so with you. Instead, whoever wants to
become great among you must be your servant, 27 and whoever wants to be first must be your
slave— 28 just as the Son of Man did not come to be served, but to serve, and to give his life as
a ransom for many.” Matt. 20:26-28. So Jesus tells us what it means to be His true followers. Jesus
gave us the gift of salvation and showed us the way to be fruitful members of the body of Christ.
So now that you know the difference in church membership, which kind of member do you choose to
be, one that wants to be served or one that wants to serve? The choice is yours, choose wisely.
The Sixth Pledge
I am a church member.
This membership is a gift. When I received the free gift of salvation through Jesus Christ, I became a part of the
body of Christ. I soon thereafter identified with a local body and was baptized. And now I am humbled and
honored to serve and to love others in our church. I pray that I will never take my membership for granted, but
see it as a gift and an opportunity to serve others and to be a part of something so much greater than any one
person or member.6
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Pastor Tom McGawley’s Contact Info:
Cell: 386-627-6396
E-mail: thomas.mcgawley@gmail.com
September Calendar and Volunteer Schedule are attached
separately with the e-mail.

Gene Lommen – Sept. 2

Bill & Shirley Beaudin – Sept. 7

Bob Spence – Sept. 5

Dick & Ruth Brown – Sept. 10

Joe Cameron – Sept. 17
Becky Lester – Sept. 19
Pr. Keith Grill – Sept. 21
Judy Coleman – Sept. 24
Bill Terry – Sept. 24
Marilyn Duteau – Sept. 26
Betty Sublett – Sept. 28

The Women of Hope Bible study
meets Tuesday mornings at 10:00.
All are welcome to attend.

Financial Data as of August 23, 2019
TD Bank - $7,272.00
MIF Savings - $67,302.00
Mortgage Balance - $285,367.00

HopeMark card group sends out 30-40 cards each month to members and
friends of our Hope family. You can help support this group in several ways.

Donate stamps

Sign cards at home

Let us know of someone that we could send a card to

Make cards at home
Pray for this ministry

Attend card group when it meets
Please contact Ruth Kelly if you can support this ministry in any way –
386-265-5188 or ruth.kelly76@me.com

Altar Flowers for September
Can you help? Sign-up sheet in hallway.
Sept. 1 –
Sept. – 8 Sept – 15 – Barbara Cameron in honor of Joe’s birthday
Sept – 22 – Zetta Gillespie
Sept. 29 Change for Change for
September will go to Halifax
Urban Ministries &HUM)

Halifax Urban Ministries (HUM) food
distribution will be changing in October.
Hope will distribute Food bags on the 2nd
and 4th Fridays ONLY! There is a sign-up
sheet in fellowship hall if you would like
to serve in this ministry.
See Candy Riley for details.

Mom, Dad are we there yet? I’m sure most, if not all, of us asked that very question more than once
when we went on road trips with our folks. Whether that trip took us across town or across the
country, the trip always seemed to take longer than we wanted it to take. The same holds true when a
congregation is in a period of transition after a pastor leaves. The time that transpires from one pastor
leaving until another one is called may seem like a very long time. Are we there yet?
Soon, the call committee will be interviewing candidates for the position of part-time pastor at Hope
Lutheran. The journey certainly has taken a lot of time, but, at least now, there is a light at the end of
the tunnel.
Transition is a time of stress. We usually have some idea of what is about to take place, but
uncertainty still remains. The fear of the unknown takes a hold of us and holds us tightly in its grip. It
is only after we have been on the journey for some time that we begin to understand the possibilities
that lie before us and fear slowly releases its grip on us.
As we continue to plow through the transition process, a few more things are coming up in the very
near future. The first is the VITALITY seminar on September 7th at All Saint’s Lutheran in Port
Orange. The VITALITY concept was introduced at the synod assembly back in June by Pr. Rob
Carlson and Pr. Khader El-Yateem both pastors are on Bishop Pedro Suarez staff. If I understand the
concept correctly, the VITALITY program is designed to assist congregations in moving forward in
God’s kingdom on earth to make disciples and grow the kingdom.
Sr. Michelle Collins will be at Hope Lutheran on September 21st from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. to
conduct a transitional retreat. I know that Pr. Jeff Linman came and spoke to you a couple of years
ago and you may feel that Sr. Michelle’s visit isn’t really necessary. Nothing could be further from the
truth.

The purpose of her trip is to help you, the members of the congregation, transition from an interim
pastor to a called pastor and to help you develop Core Values and a vision for moving forward with
your new pastor. She is a fantastic speaker and her presentation will do nothing but help Hope
Lutheran move forward as a congregation and the body of Christ. If the body of Christ is going to
move forward, the body of Christ needs to be in attendance on September 21st. I cannot stress
strongly enough that as many people as possible come to this retreat on September 21st. From what

I understand, a pot luck luncheon is being planned and breakfast food and coffee will be available in
the morning so people will not go hungry.
This day will be a day of prayer, reflection, and meditation to help us discern where the Holy Spirit is
leading us. Everyone needs to be a part of this process.
In Christ+
Pr. Tom

Food With Friends – Women’s luncheon Sept.
19th at noon at Peach Valley in Port Orange. Sign
up sheet in Fellowship Hall.

Pancake Breakfasts begin on September 7th They are
held the first Saturday of each month September
through May. All profits go to support the ministries of
Hope Lutheran Church. Please attend, help make
these community breakfasts a huge success. See
Zetta Gillespie for details or if you can volunteer to help.

Volunteers needed for October
Please see the sign-up sheet in fellowship hall.
How can you serve your church?

Trunk-or-Treat is Back!
Starting this year, we are partnering with Faith Lutheran Church in Ormond
Beach to provide this fun and safe Halloween entertainment for our area’s children.
Mark your calendars now, it’s going to be held on Saturday, October 26 from 6:009:00pm at Faith. (Next year we will be the host.) This will be a much bigger event than
we’ve had in the past. There’s going to be a hayride, food (hot dogs and snow cones!),
games, and the trunk-or-treating. The games and food will be inside (where it’s
cooler!), and the rest will be outside.
To make this a success, we need your help! There are many different ways for
you to lend a hand. On the day of the event, you can: help serve up the food; provide
and manage one of the many games with the kids (game suggestions and the how-to
can be provided if you don’t have one); help with the hayride; be a greeter to direct
people where things are and answer any of their questions; direct traffic; or, help corral
the children.
If you don’t want to help that Saturday evening, there are several other ways you
can help. On Saturday, October 12 (time yet to be determined) we will be putting
decorations together into trunk kits for people to use if they don’t have their own
decorations.
You may also donate candy (look for the “Halloween Candy” bin in the
fellowship hall); donate decorations (look for the BIGGER “Halloween Decorations”
bin); and donate money (look for the “Halloween $$” container or put it in the
offering plate indicating it’s for Trunk-or-Treat). All donation containers will be
available starting Sunday, September 1, along with a sign-up sheet on the table. The
sign-up sheet will have the different areas you can sign up for on it. Feel free to sign
up for as many as you wish!
Please call Barbie Overton (618-201-8012) if you have any questions, or if you or
someone you know can provide a tractor to pull the trailer for the hayride. Let’s make
this year’s Trunk-or-Treat with Faith Lutheran Church the best one yet!

Scriptures for the Month of September:
Sept 1.

Sept 8

Proverbs 25: 6-7

Deuteronomy 30:15-20

Psalm 112

Psalm 1

Hebrews 13:1-5, 15-16

Philemon 1-21

Luke 14:1, 7-14

Luke 14:25-33

Sept. 15

Sept. 22

Exodus 32:7-14

Amos 8:4-7

Psalm 51:1-10

Psalm 113

1 Timothy 1:12-17

1 Timothy 2:1-7

Luke 15:1-10

Luke 16:1-13

Sept. 29
Amos 6:1a, 4-7
Psalm 146
1 Timothy 6:6-19
Luke 16:19-31

Eucharist ministers are available to visit and give
you communion. Please call the church office (386274-7074) to set up an appointment. Since there is no
secretary you will probably have to leave a message
and someone will call you back. Confidentiality is
respected for all calls so please do not hesitate to leave
a message.

PRAYERS FOR OUR CHURCH FAMILY

Prayer List:
Laura Bonner, Jack & Jean Boston, Nancy Capo, Erma Gilliam, Renee McLoud, Bill
Miller, Tony Minner, Bill & Diane Obergfell, Delores Opfer, Gordy & Ursula Preston,
Gisela Schafer, Bill Terry, Jim Trent, Allison, Marie
Please also remember these family and friends of Hope:
Cindy Coman – Friend of Ann Atkinson
Ava Gibson-3 year old recovering from transplant surgery
Sandy & Jim Speicher-daughter and son in law of the Schirras
Carol Curran – sister in law of Cheryl Curran who is waiting to be called for kidney
transplant
Members of the Armed Forces and Emergency First Responders

Helping Hands Ministry – Do you need some short-term assistance?
•
•
•
•
•
•

Shrubs trimmed?
Meals?
Rides to church, the doctor or the grocery store?
Shrubs trimmed?
Meals?
Care-giver relief?
If so, please contact the church office at
386-274-7074 or Ruth Kelly 386-265-5188.
Helping Hands Ministry is here to serve all God’s
people.

Pictures of August HAPPENINGS
Palm Terrace Supplies
Erecting a sign for our organist

HopeMark Card Group

Church maintenance

Women’s Bible Study

Trunk or Treat sign-up and donation table

Dick Brown maintaining church property

Outdoor worship Aug. 11

